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LAMAR UNIVERSITY
The State-Supported University  in Southeast Texas

28  May  199h

Mrs.  John  P.  Prisley
Rt.   2,   Jjox  289-H
Efaxpers  Ferry,  W  25h25

Dear Mrs.  rrisley,

I  received  your  letter  re:    LAMAR  today.

to  check to  :ee  if  they have  Harold  Dihei Larar,
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First  of  all,  if  you  get  to Washington,  I).a.  and  the DAB  I.ibrary,  you may wand
of  the lamar  or IjemarHisbop

(Omaha,  Nebraska:     Cockle  Printing  Gonpany,
of it  here,  but  I  have  seen it  in the Texas  State ljLbrary
in the g real  geneaiogicai  eoJ.1ection in  Houston--€1a#on

cO  Years  of

Famil iri  America
do  nat  have  a  copy
in Austin,  TX,  a.nd
Libra]ry.    Dormis Moth  Borchers,
I)escendants (Omaha,   Nebrastea,

Thoma.s  IJamar the  Irmi
was  published  3 yea,rs later,  so

assume  that  Miss.  Borcheris  had  access
never  h:urts  to  6heck  to  be  sul.e.

to  the  earlier  genealogiv,  however,  it

There  unst  be  nearly a  hundred Mary halnar  eni3ries  in  the  name  index  of Mins.

E::::::€;, 8fi=;L¥:£? fahfr¥a:aFn=¥iai:°::c:I. ±n:: ::: £h¥vg €=: I;%rgheck
all  oi. tflern  for  you,  however,  you  can  if you  get  to  Wa,shingtori.

is  no Mccaine.    There  is  no  Tradewell.

and  EryGG  are  reia.bea.     James  Lunar,  third  son  of  ltobert  Lamas  {17UO-lT56)
aran ¥oung,  rag bomrin..'Enederick  eo,  in,  died  J.796  intestate,  l±:dgefield
0.    He  rna;lied  Sa,rah ingg,  daughter  of  Edmund Bugs  anfl  Obedience  Hatcner.__T     _I-___  _  __  _

Bugg  died  ca..  1806`.  ITfi;`est,age  settlement  of  Eariund  Bugs,   26  January
people  who  signedE.  W.  Wade.  Thesehas  a  series  of  signatur.es  including

isted  as  heirs  of  Edrmmd  Bugg.    Among  the  chiJ.dLren  of  James Lamar  and
wife  Sarah Bugg,  is  a  Saj.try Lamar  Wade,  listed  as  heir  of  Edmund  Bugs,

and  represented  by  .Fp.  W.  Wa.de.-{SaELgr_oEatun-tnar*Sedi_mirar+daT}kT.  Wade,   son  of

§§ugL±:¥£t££:ernd=¥:=n:%¥:£:;€L¥:,=:g::¥i§::;:¥ls£:fs{B£:::£;¥L;?;a::::;).
_lLg9gg±iFLbe_~ng_r_rLfag.._JohnparksBacon$8.nL£anh±;Sm#=fagT=Lamar  Wade  and  his
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iFeei5E;=G-A-I   Iou viiTfa`a-fit --t-re~xafiffe
by Mellines  Ijeavenworth,  Edgefield  Co.,   SC,
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Ienn.,  so  probably no  rela,tionship  to  the lungs  of  your  interest,.    On pa,geA,                  , t      1

tier.e  ~is  a  Lainar  descendant--Verlinda,  Wade,   and  on  p.  306,   a.  Miry Wa.de.
h  of  these  seen to be  Maryland residences,  and  are  unlikely to be  clues  for  you.

Dcpartmcn( of History

P.  0.  Box  10048    Beaumont, Texas 77710    409 880-8511
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By the  ray,  there  is more  than  one  ljucius  Quintus  Cincima,tug  Lamas.

I  Pea,liEe  that  the  a.bove  information may not  be  much  help  to  you,  but  perhaps
it  will  give  you  some  ''1eads"  for  additional resea,reh.

In  the  meant,ime,  good  h:unting!

Sincerely,
LAaA.M-ly

Naaman  J.  Woodland,   Jr.
56ho  North Circuit  Drive
Beaunout,  TX  77706


